
Belleville	Library	Board	Meeting	 	 	 	 August	11,	2021	
	
	
1.	 Call	to	Order:		The meeting was called to order at 6:12 pm.  
2.		 Present:	Denise Mussehl, Bronna Lehmann, Christine Belle, Mary Gehin, Deb Kazmar, Marie Perry 

Absent:  	
3.		 Welcome	and	Introduction	of	new	Trustee	Marie	Perry	

Marie Perry has been approved by the Village Board to complete Kiley Ogodogu’s term through 
April 2024.  Board members are excited to welcome Marie to this role.	

4.	 Approval	of	Minutes: The meeting minutes from July 14, 2021 were reviewed.  Deb made a 
motion to accept the minutes with possible revision to item 6b; Mary seconded and the motion was 
carried.   

5.	 Treasurer’s	Report	
	 a.		 Payment	of	bills	

The Balance Sheet Detail Report dated 1/1/21 through 7/31/21 and Library Bills paid 7/24/21 
through 8/8/21 were reviewed.  Deb made a motion to approve the bills paid; Mary seconded 
and the motion was carried. 

b.		 2021	budget	status	
The cleaning service costs for the year are $6,000-$7,000 less than budgeted.  Bronna will get 
quotes for fall cleaning to provide a more accurate amount for next year’s budget.  Utilities are 
much higher than projected: gas $2100, electric $1000, water $150; phone charges have come 
in a bit under budgeted projections.  The landscaping rebate will help, as the HVAC 
maintenance costs are higher than expected.  Travel and training costs for staff will likely not be 
spent as budgeted.   There are donations remaining that need to be used. 

 
ACTION REQUIRING A VOTE MAY BE TAKEN ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

 
6.			Old	Business	
	 	 a.	Building	update	

The idea of renting out the space for events is being considered.  Kwik Trip seemed pleased with 
the space for interviews and have additional interviews scheduled in August and September. 

	 	 b.	Capital	campaign	and	building	project	
i.	 Capital	campaign	status	update	
	 	 No progress on Donor Recognition.  
ii.	Construction	update	

Most of the outstanding items are warranty work. Few things remain on the original punch 
lists. Bronna will review the items with FEH and National for status.  The final walkthrough 
with the architect is scheduled for early January.  There are issues with the mirror in the 
children’s restroom and doors that aren’t closing fully.  The humidity issues have been 
resolved.  John Wilde donated another painting for the Quiet Reading Room.  Nancy Dorl is 
developing possible wall panel designs for sound improvement in the Makerspace.  A 
proposed addition of three can lights and upgraded light bulbs has been sent to United 
Electric for an estimate.  Dave Berner and Bronna will schedule a work session next week to 
determine steps needed to get the USDA loan closed. He will be checking in with Brian Wilson 
to get a better understanding of what was planned. 

	 	 c.	Consideration	of	opening	plan	for	new	library	
	 Board members agree that the current practice of strongly encouraging patrons to wear masks 

will remain in place.  Storytime will remain outdoors through September and possibly return to 
a virtual format moving forward.  Small adult gatherings will be slowly scheduled and patrons 
will be required to wear masks when meeting.  



	 	 d.	Consideration	of	equipment	needs	for	new	library	
	 	 Tabled until next meeting. 

e.	Consideration	of	disposal	of	surplus	library	furnishings	
	 Tabled until next meeting. 

7.	 New	Business	
a.		Election	to	fill	treasurer	position	

Bronna discussed the requirements of the treasurer position with Marie. Deb made a motion to 
nominate Marie to the treasurer position; Denise seconded and the motion was carried.  
Members unanimously voted in favor of Marie filling the treasurer position. 

b.		Consideration	of	Lenel	access	control	software	support	agreement	
Bronna presented the annual plan provided by Omni Technology for updating software and 
maintaining security with Lenel (software manufacturer); the project total would be $754.  
There is a budget line item currently to cover the expense.  Deb made a motion to approve the 
contract for the Lenel access control software support; Mary seconded and the motion was 
carried. 

c.	 Consideration	of	landscape	maintenance	and	improvement	contract	
Bronna has met with and requested proposals from Schmidt Landscaping and Sugar River 
Landscaping for weeding and fall cleanup, spring to fall maintenance in 2022, adding plastic 
edging and completing areas on the south side.  We have a $1500 credit from NCI/Aztec.  Bronna 
will be attending this month’s Public Works Committee meeting to begin discussion regarding 
Public Works support for the Library, such as mowing, snow removal, help with small projects, 
and routine building maintenance. 

d.	Consideration	of	LTE	Library	Assistant	position	to	fill	staff	absence	
A Library staff member will be out on medical leave starting October 6 for a minimum of six 
weeks.  There will be a need to cover 20-25 of 40 hours to ensure that there are two staff 
members in the library at all times and to allow others to be gone for appointments, etc.  
Additionally, other staff may work extra hours to fill schedule holes.  Ideally a substitute would 
be knowledgeable in circulation duties and have experience linking new materials.  Another 
director has recommended a part-time employee wanting more hours who has the needed skills.  
If that doesn’t work out, an LTE could be hired for the circulation desk and Rachel has expressed 
interest in cross-training other duties including linking.  Mary made a motion to hire an LTE for 
20-25 hours per week for up to 10 weeks at a wage of up to $20/hour; Deb seconded and the 
motion was carried. 

e.	Discussion	of	2022	budget	
	 Bronna and Christine met with Interim Village Administrator, Dave Berner.  The Village is 

transitioning to the Civic Systems software on 1/1/2022; a new chart of accounts is being 
developed and the auditors will do a ‘mini-audit’ to verify fund balances, etc. prior to beginning 
the budget process.  Bronna has started collecting cost estimates for new building operational 
costs.  Dave will be working with each of the department heads to put together budgets using the 
new accounts and to prepare a maintenance budget with no staff additions.  Dave will present an 
executive summary of the village budget to the Finance Committee and to the Village Board.  

8.	Village	Representative	Report		
The Village will begin the interview process for a Village Administrator at the end of the month.  
Another village employee has resigned.  A new Nutrition Manager at the Senior Center starts 
8/20/21.  A new Senior Center Director will hopefully be starting 9/1/21. 

9.		Directors	Report	
1. The soccer team will be reading to kids in Library Park on August 18. 
2. There will be a Storywalk in Library Park from July 12-23. 
3. Kids Club requested that Susan do a program on internet safety. 
4. All Belleville Recorders are available online at BadgerLink’s Archive of Wisconsin Newspapers 

site.  



5. People have enjoyed Music in the Park and the outdoor programs offered this summer.  
6. The Library has access to a display commemorating the 20th anniversary of 9/11. Susan is 

getting estimates for the printing costs to produce the fourteen 18x24 posters. 
7. The Friends are planning a book sale in the Old Library on UFO Day. With the departure of Becky 

Olson as a coordination point with Chamber, library staff will be submitting an event permit for 
the book sale, musical performance, and possibly a drone demonstration on UFO Day. 

10.Adjourn  
Mary made a motion to adjourn; Denise seconded and the motion was carried.  The meeting 
adjourned at 7:44 pm. 


